
From: Wendy Dickinson
Sent: Monday, March 05,20t2 12:48 PM

To: Polhitl, Bud; Armstrong, Bill; Bryant, Judy; Hubert, Paul; Brown, Denise; Martin, Jackie

Cc: 'Wes Kinghorn'
Subject: Methadone Clinics and Methadone'Pharmacies -- Licensing By-Law

ImpoÊance: High

Re: Methadone Clinics and Methadone Pharmacies - Licensing By-Law

To the Members of Public Safety Committee,
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The Woodfield Commun¡ty Association is in support of the Methadone Clinic and
Methadone Pharmacies Licensing By-Law. We congratulate the city on the hard work
done to date in studying Methadone issues and developing a comprehensive planning
and licensing approach.

The WCA supporls the requirement for a security plan, adherence to Crime Prevention
Through Environmental Design (CPTED) best practices, and the provision for a meeting
held at least annually with representation from the neighbouring community to discuss
issues of common concern. ln pafticular, we are happy to see that this at least annual
meeting will provide a venue in which neighbourhoods can seek amendments to the
security plan.

Yours sincerely,

Wendy Dickinson
Plønning Chøir

The W oodfield Co m m u nity Assoc¡oti o n

www. historicwoodfield.com

About us:

lf y"u l'r" in the area of London, Ontario bounded by Richmond St, Adelaide St, Queens Ave, and the CPR tracks
(that cross Pall Mall), then you live in Woodfield!

The Woodfield Community Association works to maintain and improve the high quality of core area residential
livingtobefoundinWoodfield. Ourmandateincludesmaintainingtheresidential characterofthecommunity,
preserving her¡tage resources, protecting and expanding our heritage tree canopy, encouraging neíghbours to
shop and play where we live, and promoting social events that bring the community together.

To join the Woodfield Community Association ($5 for 4 years, or 550 for a lifetime membership and free copy of
our book on the history of Woodfield) please drop me a line, or give me a call. We would love to meet you.


